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Its' niintl '111 kit

Thote woio 11 goodly iiumlior el pollllii-Inn- s

In town lodny mid llicy have boon
moving mound Inn very quiet wnv nil day.
A nutiihur hung iiiiiiiiiiI tlni Examiner
oflleo pavement- - Anionic thorn wore .1.

V. Johnson, .lolm M, Hlohmmi, H. M.
Myers, Klivood Gilist, .lohn 1). Hklles ixml
oUiois, It Is thought tli.it the boys uro
receiving t linlr llnnl insttiiotinhH,

It wim nnni)iinri!il this morning Unit 11.

II. Kurt?, hail withdrnwu from llm ticket
'in ii candidate for senator in tlio lower
district. Mr. Kurt. was in town nml ho
confirmed the story. Ills retirement from
the llolil will Krn.it ly linjirovo the olmnooH

ir Hounlcir Mylin, which, howevor, hnvo
heon vciy good sltioo the opunlitK "f ln"
campaign.

Tho following in the hhoit ticket whloh
villi be miipoittit by HmiHotilg. Tliotiokoln
nrouut and the one received nt thin olllco
Ih for the Hoiithrrn illnttiot :

Judge W. A. Allen.
CongrfMi John A. lllestnnil.
Hotmtor Amos II. Mylin.
Assembly W. II. HiosIhh, Milton

.
Nlmilll Gcorge V. TnmlitiHnu.
I'rutliunotnr) .lohn I). Hklhs.
Ucglstor Ocorgo S. Ooyer.
Trenuier Hti'ilii n Grissinger.
Clotkol ('natter HiesioiiNAur.im Set-toy- .

Clerk el OrfibaiiM Couit-- M. V. H. Kil-
ler.

l'llxon lCeopoi Gcoigo Al. Bnillli
Cotintv CoiiimlnhiotiotH II. Al. Mayor,

llrnr) Miiser.
Piisou Inspectors lloury Shulert, J no.

.'Iter, jr.
Directors of the I'oor All.ni A. Herr,

Ibiino N. Knock.
Auditors l'hll i Bush, Chiistlan II.

N'lsMoy.
Coroner 1 Niter Hunamnii.
Delegates to National Conioution F.

A Diirondorfler, ). L. ltoinholil.
Delegate to Htuto Convention Hany A.

Bchroyor.
Southern AsAomhly District John J.

Long, II. 1 Muiisleman.

iio'tii i.r.ds cur kit.
'tlm tVrrliiln Arililm t lileh llrlrll .luiin

IV. ti'tntnl,
John V. Michael, haggngn master on

the Frcdctiek accommodation, tiuln niut
with it terrible uconloiituppoHltu the Ponn-nylv.i-

raiiroiiil depot, Columbia, about
l'JilJO thiH afternoon. Ktiuio 1)118 wan
pulling up thn uiain truck to allow the
Pirderiok ttiilli to back u oar off, when
Mr. Mlolmol not seeing It walked directly
in front of the pngliio. ilo was knocked
down and the heavy engine wheels passed
over both hit legs, cutting them nil' be-

tween the knees aid nnkl. s Ho wax
o.inied itiio tlio depot and Di. Craig w.m
sent for, and at once h istoucd to bin relief
and bad him to Inn Imino on Front
sttcet, Columbia. Dr. Cr.ilg h.is iio hopen
of bin reeovety, m.d hays he may die at
any moment.

Sir. Michael, is a native of thin uity.
being n son of Mm. Khziln ih Michael
dm nor of the Gr.ipo lintel U.i has a wife
and six children living in Coliimbl.i. Ho
has many friends hero who will be greatly
shocked at Ins misfortune. Ho ban boon
in the employ of the Pennsylvania railroad
company u.i biiikiiniau, coi.duotor and
b.iggago master for inoro tb in a ipiarter of
a century, m.d wan a cartful, courteous,
nnd cflluinut idllocr.

Muillr Arctilrtit ti i llity.
A iHteeu year old boy named John

Sheufe.lt, while attomptini; to hoard an
east bound height train at Muldletown
tO'day at noon, nlipped and full with bin
right Ihk ucrohrt tlio track nml, the car
wIipoIh panning over it, cut it off jimt bo-le-

the kueo. Ilo wan taken to hiH hntnn
in Middlotowu, wboro be received H.irglcal
aid.

Two naililrii DoaIIix.
Mro. C.itbaiiiio Kane, wiio of tbo late

Patrick Ivano. died very Kiiddenly at her
residence, on West VinoMreot, lut oven
ing. In tbo afternuoti fdio v aboutnu usual
and at half pint 0 o'elock wunt up Htaim,
In the Haino Iioiiko with her live a family
named How man. About 1) o'clock they
became anxious about .Mrs. Ivano, and one
of them went up Bt.iitH to look for her. Sho
was found lying dead on the 11 or. Hot
death wan c.uihcd by patalynm. DcceaHcd
wiih about 50 yearn of ago and leaven one
chi'd, a son about 17 ye.irM of ago No
iuipu-H- t ban yet been held.

Adiitpatch rrcelvml by the coionorptatoH
that Prank t'onroy, a resident of Lit it r.

died suddenly there to day. No particu-
lars nrn given.

Trolly rtintiiirrnphii.
Tho I'.itlcnco opeia troupe bavo had

thoniKolviR photographed by Ilctz &
HichardH, and thilr picturrn aio now on
exhibition in the hIiow wiudowH of
Shultz'H hat Hloro, North Qticou ptrcot
and Otvler vt Co.'n dry goodH Ktoro, IC.ist
King Btieut, whnio thev attract much nt
tentiou on nccount (jf the artiHtio posiugrt,
olegaut co'ntumeH and excellence of the
photographic work.

Wo lenni that thein was a great ruHU for
the reserved Beats for the opera au noon us
the box olllco opened thiH morning,

(loon KrliUr.
Tomorrow being Good Pi iday, a legal

hdidny, the blinks ami public nohooln will
be cloiifd and Hpcohil dcrvlccn hold ill
many of the churched of the city. Tho
public HchojN will not be rcopoi.cd until
Tiicfday next.

I'unoriil of ilolin lliilToiimyir,
This nioi ning the funeral of John

late propiietor of the LaucaHter
county house, took place thin morning.
Tlio interment wcro iiintlo nt Longnecker'n
inoeting hoittfe betweou Latioiibttr and
Btratibury.

Kent out.
Kll7. Fllnti was pout to jail for 10 dajn

nnu donn aiurray lor o uy Alilonuan Unrr.
Tho oIl'eiiHO of thcHo dlHtingiilehed indl-vitltia- ltt

'Kin drunltoiincBS.

Aiiiiisrincntfa
Mnuile Granger. Tnlg able and popular ac-

tress will appear hero on a return visit
lierunat pluy et "Clalio.tlio

Kergo-Manter- ." Kveryouo who was ptencnt
In thoopora liotiso upon tl.o occasion of her
roriiii-- r visit, wlltrt meiuhcr with pleiiHtiro the
Bpliinilld peiloriiiUticu then lvm, unit most
of tlioso who then aw Mls (irmiKer will
loiibUci ko nirnlii. Tito play U full of

Interpreted wltlinreitability. MUnOranKor'iilmpcrsonutloiiot tuo
ehlot lonmlo charuotor Is a woik of ailUila
hlstrlonlo nblllty turoly aurpisacd, and nnu
that should be scon.

eivtwiAi, Tfurjvrm.
Inthe yoji J'laitcr tire uiill oil riosli Hops.

Uiiiiiaund llaUuiiis, uml lu;powor Is womlei
fill In curing lluok Ache, apralng, llruisea,
Neuralgia, Pain in tie Btdo or Hoiuness any-wher- e

Thtiutnr.iU tiallly to this.

from llurttli's Dour,
M, M. Dovereaux, et Ionl.i, Mich , was a

Bttfht to behold, lleniya I had no action el
tlio Kidneys and sultorod toirlbly. My logs
wore as bltf us my bony and my budy as big u s
ti barrel. Tho best doctors imvo mo up, Fl.
nnily l trio I Khlnuy-Wor- t. In tour or ilvo
ilnyu a ohanKo came, In eight or ton days 1 wits
oniny tuut, mnl now 1 am completely cured.
It was certainly a miracle." All ilruKiUts
koep Kldney.Wort, which Is put up both In
IUiuM nml dry form,

What wa Winn.
iViLv,,!.li'!!!5'.0,.mlh " B Kui'oiB, Aiiopmii his, iiuutiuusm, loriioiies.ior palliaana upraliis, Thomat' Ketectrto li o 1uy superior io clllior. It nsmany people as It bus had liirolaSSis. AHilruslsts toll it ror b ii coohraiiOruKKUit, 137 una 139 WoYtli (jugeh itrVet '
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Drummed, uervoiiK pnoplu, "out et ort,"
Cnlilan'rt l.liulil Ileef Tonlo will euro. Ak
or Culiten'M. (If iln.KUlit.

llrlnt Mfiiillii".
" I nave uitiKl llunloek lllnnd llttten with

ore It Itiinelll lor InillKiiitloii iinil oonyllpu-Itnno- l

llmliowelK." U. Ii KbhIoii, llMiiilltiin,
Onl For kkIii liv II. II. Cochnin, 1uik1bI,
1.17 nml l.'W North Oiinun itrenU

Itiiinli'H iiouanlioiil I'ulKOiw.
In tlin mo! elloctlvo rain Dentroyor In tlio
woiM. Will moil ntirnly itulokon the Ijlooil
wlmtlior tiihiin lntoruiilly or iippllol inter-nully- ,

nml thereby morn eeitululy UKMKVK
I'AIN, whnthiir chronlu or uetito, limn any
other inilii ulliivliitor, ami It tn wiirrmitiid (Ion-lil- n

IhoiitruiiKth IIkiii any other Hlmllnr iirepu-rullot- i.

Iteiuen piiln In tint JUmi, llacU or lloweln,
Horo Tin out, IthiiiiiiiiilUin, T(Kitliuch, ami
Al.l, AI.IIKH, nml li 1 hi, (IfOHt KollcTrr lit
I'hIii. "IIIUIWN'HIIODHKIIOI.IiPAHAtiKA"
nhoilhl ho III uvury fiiinlly. A leiiHpootiliil el
the l'mmeea In a tinnblur el hot water (nwent-emul.l- i;

prelnrniill tuknii at ImmIIIiIhi, will
IIIIKAK VV A C'OI.I). f, cnuU M.lMittle.

w

Mrir a cnlil, tlniu liroiioiiHN. Check the
flint with IIiiIii'h HiniKjr el lloieliouml nml
Tint l'lke'4 TimiIIi iclui Drops cure In one
minute. ii7lwilnoiUir

lira! KntivKil nml i unn ijuril.
" Wiih troulileil for u year Willi torpid livermnl luillKenllO", nml ullnr trilim eviirylhlnu

liiiiiuliiiililn iihiiiI ilimlork Jllnotl lllttrr. Tho
flrl bolllr ruvlvnl iii-- t nml tlm tccowl cured
me eiittrtlti I. (. U llll itiioon, Hnlmnter, N.

. Kor miIii hy II. II. C'ochriiu (lniKKlnt. 137
nml I XI Norlh Uihhiii stn-o-

llm (Irnnt Ainnrluin Uliiiriin.
Hiieiizlii. finilllllilK mnl rniiiililiiK This Is

(he innsleiill overlhn html lust now. Ami will
ho until .luiin "I've Kt nneli an uwlul colli
liimv hiMiil." Cure It with Kly's Orenm lliilm
or It may mid In tlm toniclicit lorin of Cntarrh.
Miiytio you lnivn eiiliiirli now. Nothing U
motu nuiinniiM mid iliemlliil. This remedy
uniNtern II us no oilier eierdld. NotiiHniilt
nor n Ihiuld. Ajipllud hy tlm tliiKur to the
niMll IIh. I'le.ifiiul, certain, radical.

Kor Ijiiiio I.M.K, nnii) or tllii'Ht, usn Hlll-LOII- 'S

IMIIKIUH I'liAHI'Klt. I'rleu, cent-Sol- d

hy II. lt.Cichriiii1IS7iiiidiriNortli(Moou
ttreot. l.micustiir. 'nlillood'i

iow t .cum iti.Hiiii.
taeenis ntniuu'ii thill uliv nun will under

Irein the ninny itiiiiiiiKumeiitii hjvlit on hy
nn Impure eiindlthiiiol the IiIikhI, when

AN DST1 1,I,IN(UA,
or lll.OOli AND I.IVKIl 8V1CU1 will restore
perffi'l heiilth to the physical orKitnlzutton, It a
Ih Imli'c.t ii Htri'iiut tii'iilnu Hyrup, ileusant to
lake, aid Iiiim provxii Iihi'II to ho the ImisI
III.oiili 1'UlllKIKIt inr illscovered, ullert-null- y

onrlnif Sciululu, Syphlltlc dlnonlern,
MeiilinesH el tlm Kidneys, Krystpelnn, Slain-rln- :

nil nervous dNimlerH nml debility, till.
Ions cotiiphdnti mid nil dlii'iises IndlcutltiK un
tuipiin- - eon lltliin or t lin Itlmxl. I.lvur, K'lil

, Moiuiieli, Hkln, utc. It eoriecls Indl
Keslloii. A sIiikIii holtlu will piovu to you Its
unit Its us it lii'iillh limiiwiir, tot It ACTS IdKIC
A t'll A It M , I'Hpneliillv when the e'Uiiplaiut Is
nt un I'xlmtitttlvti nuiiirx, having u ti'iidenry to
It "! the nittiiml Ikei el the lirulti mnl tmr
vous ,ystem.

.iilKU'M I'AIN IMNAtKA euros a put u In
until nml timet, r or use iiMeruully mid Inter,
nully.

UKIIIIUItK l'OWDKUS euro all dleuiuoa
f linrMJ, cattle, Micup, lies, poultry mid all

I.lMtStoek A roslTIVKCt'UK. nmyH.li
rorsiii.i nt l It. Cuchrun's driti; hIoih 137
Vnrtli uiienn strrsd

.i.trd iu..s.
Skmbii-Kiia- ilet April ls", hy Itev. K I,.

Ittuil, ut lit. hhIiIcmcii. .lueoti I. Sunur, to Jllis
MuiKle (;. KrulU. nil el l.uneoster.

Nu e.trds.

nr.ATtlH.

Nkiikii, III this city, nn tint ttth Inst , Kvu,
relict et the lute .luou Ninnruud d'mxtiterol
tlm lute Audinw mid llirburi Ulumiiicits, In
the Hnh )imi of her iige.

Tlm tehitlves uud friends et the t.uully nrJ
respectfully InUtod tnulleud the funurul Irom
her lute resldencii. No JlliMrtt Imnes ntreet.
on .fill u relay uliernoou nt o'clock. Interment
In WoodKurd Hill ciuuutury.

Klnnkhv -- In this cltv, on the 8ih Inst.
Ciltlierluii K . leltet el tlm lute Dr.. I II, Ken
nedy, In llm HM your et ln--r uko.

Tlm relatives ntnl frlnuds el tlio family nro
respectfully Invited to uttend llm tiniuinl
Mom hot' lute resldnuee. No n West I.uinnn
street, on Krhhiy utturnoon at i o'elock.

'tit ut l.iinc.ister eiiiiiidury.
Kane. In thlsettv, on tlm nth lint , Cutliu

rlne Hiiiin, wl low et I'atr c' huue.
The lelntlvei and liiiindsnt the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from her lute lestiloneo, No VJ7 Woit Vino
street, on huttirdny nttiirnoan ftt 2 o'clock.
Uurvlcesulbt. Mary's church, lntonnont ut
bt. Mary's eunietery. 'It

rUl.lTMAL.
IIIU.1TV OlIMMI's'sUINhlt,Fim

KM lt'lT()V,of Ujiper I. oitcoi-- township.
MUIIJIH'I IO IBM IH'CISlOll Ot lllll llelllO

cruilu eonveiitloii lind.tw

'oit uuu.viY cti:tiiiiyitNr:it,1
tiKO. S. IIOONK.olSudshury township.

4VHuliJect to tliu iluelstonof the Democratic
county convention. tubtj-d.- t w

lllMl UUUNTV le.lUIISIU.NKK.

.IOIIN D. llAltHAlt.ot Chrlstlunu, fudsbmy
township.

r btibleet to the decision et the Demo-
cratic county convention. 13-- d Aw

lUK UUUNTV UIM1MI93IONKK.

IIKSItV r. HAItTMAN (l.lino Iturner), or
Kust l.iimpiitor towiulilp.

44buhji'ct to the Unci. Ion et llm Dnmo- -
crullc County Convention mrtilAw

ftJlt (JUUM1Y COftinilHHItlNKK.

IIOUDI.KYH. I'ATTKUHUN, el I.lttlo llrl- -
lam townstiip

4irbubiinl to the decision el thoDeuiociatlc
county coiiveultou.

.v k if Any i: it i in km k .y rn.

lt.lKltKI.S UIIIMUKAl'l'l.l lor auluiil I'einisylvnulu Hat I load
Krelulil Depot. WSO to VitUper burrul. Must
be disposed el hv Matinctay. It

Kit ACT I.IINUll.SAUKIl servo a Hue .Saner Kraut Lunch
Mom u to u irciouic to iiiut. in iny saloon,
cornel-- Rockland and Low slicuts. Sprouter's
beerou tap, AH Invited.

lt JOHN lIUN.KNHAUflKR.

NAMAL UATAItltll. A (IOI.IIAIHJTK IioaiI Is atiuculo Inflammation et
the nasul mucous uieinbrauu, sometimes con-line- d

to one pas-as- but nioiu ireiiuontly
both.

DtscusiH el theKYE. EAR and TII1UMT-al- so
1'ltlVATi; ami CHRONIC DlaKAbKS

Biiccesstully Healed hy
DRH. 11, D. ami M. A. LONUAKKR.

Olllce-- lil East W'uluutbtieut, Lancaster. 1'a.
Consultation tree. nlU3td,tw

lUl.TON ol'i;i(A IIOUM K.

Ihursduy nntl Friday Evonlnga,
Al'Itll, 17A 18,

LANCASTER OPERA COMPANY IN
PATIENCE.

Reserved Heats M)c. to all parts et the house.
Reserved Hunts now on sale at opotu house

olllco. ulll-8- t

F UIVfON Ol'ISKA HUUtHS,

Tueaday BvonloK, April 16, 1884.
RETURN BV SPECIAL RKO,r EST.

Tlm Artlstlo Kvont el the Benson I Tho i'opu- -
lar Kmotloual Ulur I

Miss Maude Granger,
Bunportod uy the

Hoii'lorion Uramutlc Coiupany.
(All el whom are thorough artists )

IN MRS. KTTIK HKNUERSON'S NKW VuW

Clnin ai 1 Forgo Mastor.
l'l'isontod In the same niuuner and withevery ntuiutloii to detail ns at the filthAvouuu Theatre, Now York rliy.

l'Ol'UI.AK 1'RIOES 75, 1035 CENTS
nprKMt

NN A IIKRNKHAN.j,.i.,

NJStT AnrrllTIHKMENTH,

CHIL.DRENS' CARRIAGES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,
REFRIGERATORS.

IiAHOK BTOUIC AND LOW I'MOBS.

200 doz. Brooms at 20c, worth 30c.
FLINlSr & BEBKH3MAN,

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.
NKW AJV.KTIHKmKNTH.

TWO ltlJ TO I.KAKNWANTKI). Apply ut this offlco, till

AWIInlAN IVSNTNWUIIIIIIYTIIKIIAYI
gcod loferoiice. Call at Nn. t,i

Kant Vino street. It
MtiiK I.akiTksi "anii iikt"htii;K tiir
L Ktichre, (,'imslno and 1'oker cards Irom He

per prick up,
IIAKTMAN'H VKI.I.OW KIIONT CttlAlt

. HTUItK.

.'IMC HAI.K OK IIKNT,I1 A iiumbor et Hue ilwelllngs In the north-- '
urn putt el the city, with modern conveni-
ences, Ac. Al.l.KN A. II Kit It A Co.,

Ileal KsUtouud lunurnncu Avnnts,
uVlwillt o. 1W Hast Klnic Ht.

YAH A AMI HAVANA OKI A It", DUA IIA N
clenr filler, foroc ut

IIAIlt'MAN'S YKLLUW KIIONT C10AH
H'lllUK.

OK Til Klll.tl HTIIUKUUNNKUTIAKKWClKurs, II for 'ilc. nt
HAIlTMAN'rt YKM.OW rilONT CIO VU

HTOItK.

RKMOVAI.. AND COKFEK T01tB
removed to

NO !W WKHT KINU HTHKKT.
Ilcst Tens. Corlees, ijutinrs, Jio , In the city.

I AliVKKl InM UI.KAK HAVANAWIIKN Clnrs for IS cents, 1 Ktiitanttit
them to he surli.

HAHTMAN'a YKM.OW KUONT cIUAIt
HTOItK.

OK UNIII.KAUII r,ll MU81.I NIVn hisuvy hs Appleton A, only O'ic. per
yurdI. New Seersuckers nt 7onernrd. Now
iVhlto (loe is In nliiln. Rtripcd mid checks, nnd
now lot et Luco Caps for children.

ATSWAIlll'H.
No. re North gueen atreeU

tlltAhlia."), IIUKK ANII VINK.ATIlest lllee, fie. Ho mid He, or 3 Iks. 20 i dried
HwoetCom, 8o iKiuuri i Western Holler Klour
75c i Cholce Klour fi.'c i Kpp's Cocoa, '.hio;
dried I'euchos, Ho V ft : linker's Chocoluto,
3)c t Ilest Collces, 'ile, Wa, ISo unit 12c fresh
routed mid, ruiinlni; mill by steam p(i or,
alwuys frsn ground.

OK II. I. I.OUIir.lt. I.ATK OKE" l.nneitster cltv. deceased. Letters testa- -

tnwnturv on said estuto luvlnu been k ran led
to the undersigned, nil iHirsons Indebted
thereto iireleqtiesti'il to iiiiiku Ituinedlate )ay-me- nt,

and thnsu having elalins or demands
UKslnst thu same, will presnu. them without
delay for settlement to thu undersigned,

In l.anci-lu- r city.
CIIAItl.KS II. I.OCHKIt,
KOHK'tT K. I.UCIIKIl,

8. II. KT.N0Lns, Kxccutorn
Attorney. fubil IlitTh

II K.AIKJIJAHIKKS rillt
EASTER EGGS.

bilk Until Paste, RtiKiir, I'unoramii, t'upter-inuch-

Ilutditts nnd the largest variety of nil
kinds et Kustur (ioods. Kino I'onny Hoods n
specialty. Lowest Prices, ns I buy nil tlioso
uooil In law iiunntltlus for Cash, und can d

to sail them Cheaper than mvcompetltors.
Uoods ilellverrd to nil parts of the cltv grulls.
IcoCrn'im served at all hours el the day. Wed-iIIiik-

l'lirlles. Picnic., feitlvuls rucelvo per-
sonal nllentlon.

J. 0. SPAETH, Caterer,
mUljl.toll If!, UJ, HO NOKTU gUKKNBT.

T IIUHMK'O.A

FOR EASTER.
Just received Choice llunnnns. Sweet u

Oriiniies. Swout Mountain Messlun
Oiiiiikus, O O Moiintnlu Mussina Ornnges.
Lemons very cheap, 10c, doen.

Our Easter Specialty.
Kino Kmtiossed Csrdsof Hose and Flowers

given wllh COr'KKK and TEA,

-- THY OU- H-

KIO 11LENDEI) COFEEE,

The Ilest 'ilo CotTee In Lancaster. Also C'ofTio
at ile, 'JOc. nnd lie.

A Job lot et l'eucues, .1 ft for '.'Jc'at

BTTBSK'S,
NO. 17 BABT KING STRUBT.

r OAl.DWKLI. ft CO,J.

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.,

Bronzes,

Decorated China,

Rich Fancy Goods.

visit to our Storo Is very
solloltod.

902 CHESTNUT STREET.

I'llll.ADKI.l'lUA.
11)20

OU HAI.K.

riuniACUo voit hai.ic.
L 1 hnvo tohucco of thu crops et 1881, 188
and 188.1 ter sale. Other good crops In the lin.
medluto iieluhhorho d.

JOHN. I. I'KNNICI.I,,
m2l-3wi- l Kirk's Mills, liiincastor Co., I'd,

"VTOTIOh TO nXOuKllOI.OKHS

THE FARMERS WESTERN
MARKET COMPANY.

A meeting et thu Stockholders et said com-
pany will be held lu the Directors' Room of
the Now Market House, on MONDAY. M Alton
11, 1831, hoiween thu hours el 3 and S o'clockp. m.. for the purpose of electliiK thirteen 1)1.
rectors to servo ter the ensuing year, and toadopt Hy.l.aws. iiuuit it. ruiruN,m,."Ju5,l.,A5tw Hecretary,

SKW AI)rititTIHK3tK.TH
r I1 w tr tt7 i t!3r JtTTTlwM I .sj cj. jmsmr

DU. V, II. IIKOWN,
I'HYMIUIAN ANDOCULIHT.

lias Unmoved to No !M WKST OltANMK MT
Kyo and Karl realml. (llassosadliHtud. Miporlor opectuqlos on hind and to order.

ItWIdydTh

Sl'KOIAI-A- n YOU I'vHH nv lliiitl'lNK
Ksnibllshiuenldnu't falllo lookIn the show window j llm IchiIIiil' HnrlnirHtylis are cxhlhltod therein ; then walk In nndoiumlno oiiretitlro stock. Nona to ciiiuil It Inthe city. Ilsnilsomely trimmed well iiinduuud

lirrloctflttlnK garments ii'fliiii'd nt moderule
III Ices. A. II. UO.sKNSTKlN.

37 North yucenHt.
Opposite the I'ostomce. miMlindlt

""" ""
IAHrKK."

The finest and largest colluctlon et
EASTER 0ARD3 AND NOVELTIES

Kvrr brought to Lancaster in the way er
Bannera,

Panola,
Eantor Lily,

Hnud-Pnliito- d Ehb,
Swan's Down BaukotB, &o.

CALL AMD BIS,

Fon Dersmith,
1I00K8KLLEII, hTATIONKIt AND AltT

DKALKIt,
EA8T KINO STREET,

0.10,12 LANCASTER, l'A.
M'AVI.Olf KANCYKLOuTt.

7JK8T IN TIIK WORLD.
Wn will not weary you with statistics tell,tni; how

A. A. T &.YLOR
Makes his Celebrated llrmid or

Tavlor's Fancy PJour,
Or how much lin innkes dnlly i neither will we
premium to Klvnau opinion as to Its quality.
It is Important ter yc u totlnd It out.

Whether It Is stroni; nnd white' Whether
It will suve you annoyance mid trouble In
hnkliiK? Whether tlm color nnd taste el theIticnd Is superior to nil others? Tlio only i o.l' lo way to arrive at the truth is to use

Taylor's Fancy Flojr
Yourself you will thru know why It Is called
IIK.1T IN THE WOULD!

M. F. Stcigerwalt & Sons,
Sole Agents lor Lancaster l'n

Kor sale by the Icsillnu'crocurs. d

JK.VT IJOOll TO run couiir IIOUSK

FAHISTOK'S

Shawls. Shawls.

Shuwls bavo til ways been a speclal'y Tilth
us, and our Hock of

Milium
Were neveras attractive us at the present time.

FRENCH, bCOTCIl,

(iKRMAN AND AMKRlCAN MI AW l.s

Fiem "Sc. to $nco, to suit the put so and
taste el all.

Alue lull stock I.liplu'8 inuke el

Black Cashmere Shawls.
BINULEAND DOL'HLE.

Tlinto Hliawls mo far superior In wehdit and
color tOBtiy other make Imported. PRICK"

2f0 .1M). 1150, ISM, Irt'U, 17 5), ISSI, flO.ee.
112 mi, 911.10 and f 10.00.

R. E. FahnestocL
LANCASTER, l'A.

Next Door to tbo Court House.
L ...- - ,.i-i- j. w, n : :

UMtCUTAWaiKNI.
"I Ort'T KOIttlKT THU

LADIES' FAIR
or TUB

CITY CORNET BAND,
OF LANCASTER,

to be hold at NKW M JCNNKRCHOIt HALL.
NORTH 1'RlNCKSTRhKl', InMeadnt the Hull
on the third Hoc rot the New I'ostomcu llulld
Iiik, us formerly miuotincrd, cmuiunnclni;on
.Saturday KvenltiK, April W, and uiulliii; on
8utiirduy KvonliiKMay It)

Tho Object To raise funds Inr the purchasu
el Now Uniforms ami lustruimnts. Keep
coupon el ticket, as It secutes you a chauco
iiiiu Haudsomu lied-Roo- Mult.

All purvfliis lioldtne tickets tot the third
floorof the Now I'ostotllco llulldliiK enu uo
them ulMMnnorchor hull. .as.g.io.pj

jutr nuonn.
HOODS.

TOT, Sill & CO,,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Ottoman Drosa Qoodp,
The Knvorlto of the Hcaon, in all thu New

Shades, atUo, iio mid "io a yurd.

TIN CHECKS AND VAR1EUATED
Spring SultinL'B

In CHOICE VARIKlTat POPULAR PRICES

Sumtnor Bilks,
Aie much In favor this xrnsnn. ( liolco lines

ntS7Ko,&Kj.aiid6)o ayuid,

Sl'RINU SHADES IN

Colored Dross Silks,
at 60o., 75c, 11.00 a yard. Extraordliimy value

In
Dlaok Drooa Silks,

at tl 00(1.23, anil ll.JOa yurd, Our Cclebnited
Bluok OaahmoroB

nave nover bcon lu renter deinnnd. Wo In-
vieo Hpoclul Attention to lliuMc. 12)411,

75o, tl.00, tl.!3 nuuihers as being
1110 uest, seconu 10 none.

Juat opened, BOO New Patterns of Onmbilc,
Nuluzook uud bwlss Euihrolderles ut

Lower Prices tlniu we huvu
uvur known,

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

SECOND EDITION.
TIIU.USDAY WVKNINa.APIlIL 10,1004

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS
fcOltU TUOtlllLi; AOAIN IN OOIIA.

Tub Hpnulili (InTrrument Arouied anil
Alnrineit nt thn Lwiidlng at Oeu,

Aeucrooii ins IreUuit,
Kry Wimt, Fla April 10. Atlvlctm

from Havana Btato that Qen. Aructo in
landing with his illibustorH mat with no re
nlhtnnco. It is roportr tl that Humorous fao
tlons joined ARUoroon thomaroh to the In.
torloi, swcllltiR the party to many hundred
followers. Boveral oucountors with troops
took place, tlio result of whloh was
thnt the troops wore obliged to
retreat. Groat oxoitomont exists in the
island, especially nt Havana, owing to the
larRO lorcoof ttoops that was oonoontrated
for sovcr.il days nt a spot on
the coast, whore Aguore nover would
hnvo lauded. It la thoreforo bollovod
that thu Koveriimont tisctl the Inoidont
of ARtioro'H expected nrrlval for a display
offorco with the object of intimldatinc
the Cubans of Havana nt the next olco-tio- us.

Tlio government has tolocraphcd
to apaln, rerjiicstiiiK that additional troops
bn sent. Tho censorship of tolographlo
dispatches haB been re established.

llm Nturm In ueUwnro,
Wilminoton, Del., April 10. Tlio

weather of last night moderated
with Uio going tlown of tbo storm, and
the Kury Erening'i advices thus far nro
that no harm has been done to the poach
buds in the upper part of the pouinsula.
Tho lower part has not boon hoard from.

Furtbor tlispitchcs confirm thosafoty of
peaches. J. 0. Hrown, a largo grower
ami pnokor el Kent oounty, says :" I'eaches nover wore more promising than
this innrning. Tho wind being from the
southwest molted the snow and this
morning thu buds are dry."

A lluahntur Murderous Attack lu Court.
Philadelphia, April 10. Georgo 8.

Hughes, who has been separated from his
wife for sotno titno, visited her boarding
Iiouho last night, and upon her refusal to
tot urn to his homo, threatened to kill her.
She had him arrested und ho was taken
before a magistrate this morning. As
Mrs. Hughes wai stopping up to glvo tes
timony in tlio magistrate's oourt her
husband spraug at her ami drawing a
fihoemnker's knife, hacked her sovcral
times in the face and bead. It took some
trouble to disarm him. Tho woman was
severely wounded and was taken to
the hospital. Hughes was committed to
await the result of her iujurios.

l'atul (JiiRrrel of lliothers-in-Ln-

NiAfiAitA Falls, Ont., April 10. Thos
VedderaudN. U Piorsen, brothers Inlaw,
drove over to Goat islam! jCBterday after-
noon and as they did not return search
wai made for thorn this morning.
Piersou's body was fouud ou Luna Island,
shot through the hoadaud partially lu the
water. Tho horse nnd buggy wore fouud
tied to a trco and Vedder's clothes were
discoverod lying on the loe, but tlioro was
notiaceof Vedder himself. It Is sup
posed they quarrelled and that Vodder
shot Piorsou aud then jinn pod into the
rapids,

AT WASHINGTON.

tVliut Congreis Whs Dolutf Tu-ila- jr,

Washington. D. 0.. Anril 10. The
lloiibo met at 11 o'clock in continuation of
yesterday's session and the contest over
public build lug measures was resumed. At
l'J o'clock a motioti to adjourn was voted
down and legislative day of Wednesday
continued. After a quarter of an hour of
cKirmisinng tlio lloubu went into commit
tco of thu wliolo ou public buildings.

The SeiiBto.
Tho Sonate agreed that when it atljourns

to day it will be until Monday.

I'crils uf uio den.
Huston, April 10. Tho sohoouor Goo.

Calhoun, from Provldeuco for 8t. Joint,
K. B., was lost at sua ou March Ulst. Hor
crow was iescucd by the schoouorZouobia,
nnd brought hore to-da- Tho crow
of the Calhoun report that a few day" be-lo- re

being rescued they foil lu with an un-
known Gloucester schooner which was
sinking. Tho Calhoun sent a boat antl
took off five mot), but the boat was
swamped and all were drowned.

Mlfsuurl Kepubllcnus,
SnruLiA, Mo., April 10. Tho Ilepubli-ca- n

statu convention last night adopted
resolutions adhering to the national plat,
foi in of 1880 aud endorsing the adiniuis-tratio- u

of Arthur. National questions are
loft to the wisdom of the dolegates to the
national couvoutlon.

trio lltrinun Allulater,

Urrlin. April 10. Tho rumor that
Horr vuu Eisoudeohcr,tho Gertuau minister
at Washington, will be recalled is un-
founded. Tho question of his transfer to
another post, however, was discussed
long before the Lasker inoidont occurred.

Tno Ureenbuckcrs.
Indianapolis, Iud,, April 10. Tho

Greenback national convention will be
hold May 28, not Juno '2, as erroneously
stated.

ueutli al nu
HicriMOND, Va,, April 10. Ex Gov.

John M. Gregory died nt bis homo in
Charles City laBt night, aged 80 yenrs.

A Oreat Morosutlio VHlluro.
London, April 10. Tho debts of Gil

lmtiio it Co., tbo Ilrm of East aud West
Indian morohauts, who failed yosterday,
are 1,250,000.

To Hui.ieiid Biliilni; Operation.
Nuw York, April 10. All the coal

compauloB have agreed to suspoud min-
ing operations during next woek.

Huipeuilon ul n llostou firm.
IJotToN, April 10. Davis & Taylor,

our aud grain morohauts, bavo suspend-
ed. Liabilities unkuowu.

WK ATI! Kit IrtDlu.lTIONM.
Wasuinoton, April 10. For the Middle

Atlautio states, ganorally fair weather,
north to west winds liiglior barometer,
uoarly stationary tomperature, followed
during the night in the oxtremo southern
portious by light looal rains,

I. adlea Huhbeil by Nesrues,
Buatou thloving is a ooramou crime

amot'g the Atlanta ( Ga. ) negroes. Ladies
who go shopping with money in tholr
portmanteaus are frequently brought to
giiof by these urohlns who snatch the
pursoa away and run out of sight. Somo
tlmo ngo n 1 uly lu dolloato health
oarao to her death from fright thus
caused. Tho latest oase is that
of Mrs, Oheshlro, who was going to
the homo of n frioud and was mot by a
negro nbout 10 or 18 years of ngo. Ilo
passed Mrs. Chcshiro aud oaught hold of
nor saohol, nut surmising the boy's tntou
tlon, she rotaiuod her hold upon it. Mrs.
Cheshire struck the boy several times on
the head with her umbrella. Tho boy at-

tempted to knookhor down by striking hir
on the breast with his olinohod list. Iu
tbo tussol Mis, Choshiro lot the saohol
drop to the ground. As it dropped the
money rolled out and the uegro took some
of It nnd ran nwnry. Mr. Cheshire picked
up wuat 110 loit antl started on, nut bo-
eoro she had gouo half a block the boy
ovorteok her again, and with a lioavy
atouo attorn ptoil to strike bur, when the
appearauco of a gontlomau put the boy lo
iligbt.

UNl'HOVOKr.D niumiKit.

Dakota MMTilml Hhot lluwn In Uulil lllnoii,
An unprovoked murder was oommlttod

nt Hank Lowls' saloon, In Mttolioll, Dak..
nt 3 o'olook Wednesday morning, the
victim being Capt. J. T. Piorce, city
marshal, nnd the mtirdorcr being Hank
Lowls. the saloon keener. A city ordl
natioo roqtilros all the snlootis to olnso at n
uosignatoil hour, ami iiowin nuuouuooii
that ho would break the law with
impunity nnd bid defiance to arrest,
and throatenod to shed the blood
of tbo officer who should nrrost him.
Lowis' saloon was open at 3 o'olook, and
the marshal told him that if ho would not
obey the law ho would have to nrrost him.
At the same momout Lowls stopped baok
and picked up a shot gun. I'lotco told
him to put down the gun, but Lowis, ns
quick ns thought, with stonily uorvo, levol-ei- l

the woapen dollboratoly at Captain
I'ioroo'a head and ilrod, striking Ploroo on
the right of the head and partially blow-lu- g

his brains out. Capt. Ploren Toll baok
ward and oxplrcd in a pool of his own
blood. Lowis was inarched ulf to the
jail and soourod behind tlio bars.

At nn early hour thn uows uf the murder
was generally spread throughout the city,
and the citizens began to Hook to the scone
antl loud cries of " Lynch the murderer,"
" Hang him to a lamp post," wont up
from the crowd, but the officers wore
prompt in quolliug any effort in that direc-
tion, uud botter judgment provallud for n
tlmo. Corenor Curtis bold nu inquest 011

the murdorcd marshal nt nu early hour
Wcduostlny morning, nnd a verdict wns
rondered . In ncoordanco with the facts.
Later in thu day a preliminary Investiga-
tion waa had biforo Jutlgo Abbey, if
the city court, who hold Lswis for pre-
meditated murder.

Lowls is one of the worst oharaotors that
over came to the territory. Sotno weeks
ago ho shot at Osoar Wntllold, the keeper
of n saloou, In his own (Warflold's) saloon
nutl ho thou turned nntl walked out, deiled
the officers to arrcBt him, nnd hold the
crowd at bay with a rovolvcr in his hand.
Ho was llnnlly nrrcsted for that offenso by
Capt. Piorce aud Sbotiff Athcrton. A
short timotooforo that ovout Luwls under-
took to murder n man at the Dakota
house but shot too low aud wounded the
mau in the thigh. Ho has always bcon
successful lu avoiding punishment, but
thcro now scorns to be no ban lor botweon
him and justice.

Later in the afternoon strong throats of
lynching wore made, and extra precautions
wore takcu to guard tlio prisoner. Tho
mayor has issued a proclamation request-
ing all good oitizons to assist in upholding
the law for the credit el the uity.

Ktigilili lloiorncfsf s.
London News.

Tho position of n irovoruoss is naturally
an ambiguous one, and difficulties surrouud
it on overy slue. As the profession is
overcrowded, so it is almost inevitably
underpaid. Ladies have drifted into the
position bcoauso so very few other means
of making a livelihood were open to thorn.
1 Ills is as much as to say that thousands
of women with no natural vocatlou for the
task beoarno teachers. At the best the
relations botweon thu govorucss nnd the
family with whloh she lives nro difficult.
To koep them pleasant requires oxtraordi
nary tact and good torn per ou both sldos.
A cuost who is always there, n porpottial
thtrd besides husband and wife, has a
hard part, and so have the wife and hus-baud- .

Tho big brothers are a dreadful
plague to governesses the big brothers
aud tbo big cousins. TIiofo have a way
of loafing in the school room, and oxpcot
log to flud the children, nlwnys ready to
amuse thorn, which is naturally most

to the toacher.
Even worse than the war which big

brothers are apt to wage with govoruosseH
is the chnnco that they may fall iu love
with the maidens. This causes a perpetual
fear in the minds of some mothoiH aud
hore again is a difficulty iu this most
arduous profession. Whilo the family and
the parents are most to blame if the life of
the governoss becomes a burden to her, it
would be unfair to blink the fact that
some govoruos'cs run ahead, so to speak,
to moot trouble bofero it comes. Thoy
oxpect to be persecuted, nutl nro ou the
lookout fur Blights uud wrongs. It is
difficult to blame a tomper so natural,
though so unluoky, in a woman whoso
position is difficult, aud whoso past llfo has
probably not boon fortunate.

.1 A 31 KM Bl'llKNUY AKHf.Sl KU.

Tlio Ksllruad ninKiiuta Hetties 11 S'4,000,000
JuiIUinout.

James MoUenry, the railroad mnguato,
was arrested Wcducsday by a United
States maishal on boartl the Servia while
about to sail for England. Tho arrest
was made on au execution ob-

tained four or five year ago on a
judgment issued by the United States
courts, Now York, for over 43,000,000
that Mr. MoIIenry owes to the Erio rail-
road. It was understood by the Erio
railroad management that Mr. McJIoury's
oxpress errand to Now York waa to try
and offcot ti sottlomout of the matter.
Shortly afterward the terms of
sottloroout wcro ngrcetl upon, nnd
Mr. MoIIenry turned over to Mr.
Jowltt 11,000 shares of the O. O. O.
and I. railroad, valued nt 081,000 nnd
13,000 shares of Chicago aud Atlautio ox
tension bonds. Tlio bonds turned over
have au aggregate value uf $1,800,000.
Mr. Mollonry also gave a written promise
to pay the balauoo of the judgment In 0110
or two yoam.

OtliiR Up 11 Mountain to Die.
Wednesday morning n pioce of paper

was found iusortod in aorovinoof the rooks
near the Snake Don iu the old possessions
iu Now Jorsey, near Carpoutor's Poiut,
whioli may prove to be the aluo to n
suloidal mystery or an April 1st canard.
Ou tbo paper wai J written the follow-lu- g

:

" St'siKX CorsTY, N. J., April 1.

"I am from Now York city, I go up
the top of this mountain to tlio in peace.
1 took a bottle of laudanum this morning.
Please take this to the nearest ooroner of
this place and advortise in the paper.

" Gkorok Van Hurkn."
Tho name is signed lu several places.

Quitu a uumbor of people are looking to-

day for the supposed dead mail's romaius.

Tho llluo nun Hie Uray.
Tho publio coromoules inaugurating the

ostnblishmont of tbo homo for disabled
ex Confederate soldiers to be erected at
Richmond, Va., took place Wednesday
ovouing in Cooper lustltuto, Now York.
About 1,500 porsous wore prcsout. Tue
platform was draped hi Amoricaii nnd
foreign bauuors aud shields. Col, James
R. O'Uolruo called the mooting to order
and Corporal Tanner, of Urooklyn, was
chosen chairman, In the. unavoidable
absence of General Grant, tipecohes
wore mndo by Corporal Tanuor, Gon, J. II.
Gordon, Gen. Geo. A. Sheridan, Gou.
Flovd Klmi nnd Judge Albion W. Tour- -

goo. Lotters of sympathy wore read from
Gen. Grant, Gou. Ilauoook and other
promiuout 0 fibers,

Hold HUhwsy Kohbery at New York,
A very bold highway robbery was com-

mitted in New York, Wednesday after-1100- 11.

Paul Haw t homo, au olllco olork of
the firm of Smith & Suezey, manufacturers
of ladles' ueckwuio, wouttto the Nassau
bauk aud drew out $35 for the firm. Whon
passing along Mail strcot, a block away,
two men came behind him. Quo et thorn
garrotcd him while the other took the
money from his pocket. Mnny people
were passlug at the tlmo, but rondered 110

awlstauco to young 1 law t her no. Thu high-
way men rati away nutl osoanod. They
wore well dressed aud looked llko business
men.

HMtrtlon nt h runsmt,
wAntit,10!,.!,ornl of n JmnR mM nnratd
William Milton, nt Wabash, Iud., Tues-
day, tlio ooffln containing the oorpso foilapart Just ns It was being deposltod in tliopepulchro ami the body foil out. The oof-i-lu

was thou knocked together again, thecorpse replaced and anotiior effort made tolower It, and onoo inoro the flimsy casketgave way and the body tumbled headlongInto the vault. It was pulled out by thefeet and ngalrr put Into the comn, whlohhad to be nailed up bofero it was safely
lain at rest, rho ooromony caused a nrcateonsatlon.

A Virginia Tuwii.twcptby Humes.
Firo broke out In the lmslnoss portion

of Hampton, Vn., nt 3 o'olook Wednesday
morning, nnd owing to the high wind
spread rnpidly. Englnos from the Normal
school, the Soldiers homo, nnd Fort Mon
roe wore sent for", nnd by tholr united
efforts saved half the town from dostruo-tlo- n.

Thirty buildings, mostly frame
occupied tiB stores nutl dwellings, were
oonstimod, Tue ostlmatod loss Is 4100,-00- 0.

atAUKMH.

I'll 1 1 mlo I pin si mnrner.
1'uu.ADMLrtirA. Anrll 10. Flnnr unlet, but

stcnillnrt Hupurflnu State, 1 mm 73 1 Extra
dofii-ft.im- ; I'a. family. $1 MfJI 7.1t Ohio It
iiiiiinuii iiinniy, vnniMj.vi) ; Minn, extra, v 73
U n, 1 llllliuun. vTW la.

Kyy Hour at UdOJtl GO.

w mtnrtncr. lint 11 Hint t Nn. 1 Western Hint.
"H'fHWiO 1 No. 3 do, 81 ( No. 1 la. Rod, tl 13
HS ID.

Corn firm) Steamer, MUflllot sail yellow,
MKUVDiot do mixed. 6IQMo tu. 8
mixed and yellow, MiJSiKc.

Outs llrinur; Inirly uutlvot No. 1 White,
1201 No 'i do, Hot No. it do lOo: rclectod,
Whilo, iWdSDBi No 2mlxod, 30o.

Ryosto uly ut "0c.
8eol- 8- Clover wenk at OflOKot Timothy

dull ut II 40; FlaiHiicd ilrm ntll 72.
I'rovlsinns llrmer, hut quiet 1 Moss

l'ork.tlSUOttlSMi; llovl Hums,27QI7 W: Inula
MiHlleet.lMi2I0

Uncoil Smoked Shoulders, 80s salt do, 7W
7K'' ; Hiuoked Hams, lHtlKe I pickled do,

Ytln(V.lc.
I.ard firm: city refined at OXG05SS I0030

butchers, StfSo 1 prliuo steam S 87MU
liuttur dull and steady Crunicnry

extra, 32fl3la n O. A N. Y. extra, tin 1

llrsts, iliciioi Wustern extras, 'lie; do
Uood to choice, 1720c.

Rolls utH'dlOo
Kirgs uctlvo, but lower; Extras, 179

17K.
oheeso steady but quiet; full creams, 1(Q

15oi Western fair to uooil, lOfjUo; 1'iu part
sltlins, 0U7o : do full skims, AQ'k).

tVhisky ut tl a)

Mow York Mamet.
Nw York. April 10 Flour State and

Western qtitut, but rather more steady.
Wheat ml vaticod KIHo at the cutset; later

ruled weaker and full back JJ(Jlc : uctlvo
Hiieetilatlvu trading t No. '1 Run. May, tl 0Q

I0i;M; June, tlt2Xai03!; July, tlOJu
103,

Corn opened KOKo hlRhor, but afterwards
lost ud vanes ; Mixed Wuslurn spot, WiJiOXo;
do Inturo. fiS)in(lVXc.

Outs tiOHc Uiulier. tneluillng No. 2 June,
ut 3il33iIio; Stute 3Jf2l5o; Wosiorn. 31311c.

IAto Mtuok SlnrKnt.
CnicAoo Heirs Receipts, U.OOO head t ship-

ments 3,700 hi ad t market weak unit 0o lower;
rouuli imukltiK, fi IHflS .l) ( and shlp-nlti-

h t)U((i) 10 ; light, f 30S0 10 1 sklpr,
$3 9035 2?. :

Caliio ilocolpls, 0,0301ioad ; shipments, 3 20!)

do.! market steady and Inirly uctlvo t ts.

H 23R0 73; goel to eholco shlpplnic,
OOijtt M t common to medium, 3 4utt3 80 ;

corn-to- d Texiins $1 73ft3 73.
Sheep Rucutpts, 3,'iio iieau; tnaruoionoiieu

stroni; but closed KitflSo lowur; inferior to
tnlr, tlTOftS 00 1 mmllutn to good3 OOfJS 73;
cliolco to extra, $il OOQU 50.

Kabt I.tannTr Cattle Blow j prime, tn 23(3
0 50; lair to good, t)73i0; common, t)Q5 !;reculpts,713 head : slilpmentu, 57 head.

Heirs slow; l'hlhidelphliis, W30(JOi York-
ers, 3 55f5 00 ; receipts, 1,030 head ; BUIiiinoutA
1,30 head.

Sheep slow ; prltno. $3.V)rtilB0; fair to (food.
tl U3ft3 25 ; eommon, tl Mil SO lambs, til Oil'tf
7fi(): receipts, 2.0JO I10.11I ; shtpmnts ,2,00
head.

atooK nmrKois.
liiiolatlons by Iteod, McUrann A Go , Hank

e'ru. Lnneustur. Fu. n a. v. 12K.
U. J. ft I. t.. ...... .......... ....
Michigan Central 8'M
Now York Central mil uikNewJersoy Central
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. A Wostom.... IU16
Denver A Rio Urando.... lsyl
Krlo... ............... luKansas A Texas ....
Lake tflioro 03Vi
ChlcnKoA N. IV., com.... 115
N. N Ont. A Western
bt, I'lltll A Omaliu 31!4
Pacific Mall S2M
RochestorA X'lttsburgh.. V.ii

Bt'.Vi
Texas Pacific 13K
Union Vaclfle 7HS
Wabasb Uoiumon Hi-- j

Wabash Preferred., 21).
Wost'rn Union Telouraph fUi
I'OUlsvllloA NasiivlUo... i
N. y Chi. a Ht. I,
l.ohlKh Valley
i.uiliKU riuviKUUtm lav 4sVi
Pennsylvania C0Vi eoji
i.onuinir 20i 20 13--

l'.T. A liultalo
Northern l'acltlo Com... 22
niiriuuru i ticiuui rui... iyk
llostonvlllo 15
Philadelphia ft Krlo
Northern Central
Umlori'round , , ....
Canada Southern fvn. 5014
wu. . . ......... .? 935.

i'oonlo'sPnseuior. 13

new von.
Quotations by AibOClatodlPross.
Stocks lower. Money easy at 1KQ2&

Now York Central ..HIH
Krlo Rutlroad 21

Adams Kxpross 130
Michigan Control Railroad 89
Michigan Uouthcrn Railroad miIllinois Central Railroad 120
Cleveland A l'lttsbur--n Railroad illChicago A Rock Island Railroad 12i
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayno Railroad 130i
Western Union ToloKruph Company.,... rSK
Toledo A Wabash HVi
Now J ursuy Central , 87
Now York Ontario A WosKirn OK

t'llltnaniltllH.
quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

l'liihidulphiu a Krlo It. R :io
UoudluK Railroad WJi
Pennsylvania Railroad..,. ., w
IiuhlKh Valley Rullroail 70
Untlod Companies of Now JorsM' 102i
Northern Pacific 'ii
Northern l'nctllo Pivferro J , VK
Northern Central Railroad C's
l.onhrh Navlitntioii Company 48
NorrlPtovn itallrond Ill
Centn.i Transportation Company Siii
PlttsbV.T.lusvilliiA ilullaloR. R 7K
Llttlob'chuvlklll RMlrnml 13

Local atocis na Uonas
Ueportod by J. II. Long.

Far Last
vol. tale

Lancaster City 0 per, con 1 1835... 100 tin
lifJO... too lit" ltfjs... 100 120

B per ct. In 1 or 80 years.. 100 100.50
" 4 ;or ct, Hchool Loan.... 100 102
" 1 " In lor 20 years.. loe 100
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 100
" 4 " m 10 or 20 years. 100 103'

Manholm borough loan 100 103
11 MI 8TOU1IS.

rirst National Hank 1100 t20l
Karmors' National Hank..,. ........ DO 112.73
Fulton National Hank loe US
Luncastur county Nutionai nuns.. j IU
Columbia National Hunk , 100 14C.20
Chrlstlunu National Hank 100 115
Ephrata National llanlr lot' 151
Wrst National Hank, Columbia..... 100 151,25
First National llnnx, Htrusburg.... 103 130.
First National Hank Marlutta 100 200
First National Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 131.20
Lltiu National Hunk 100 14..
Mauhulm National Hank 100 ltfl.23
Union National Rank, Mount Joy, 60 77AJ
Now Holland National Hank....... 100 131

(Jan National Rank loe 115
Uuarryvllli) National Hank 100 110

TUBS Tl KB BTOCIttS.
illir Bnrluir ft Heaver Vallov I 23 III
HihlKUPort&Jloroshoo 13H 1

Columbia ft Chestnut lllll S3 IS
;olumblaA Woshlnittou to 14.05

(loluinblaAHiK Spring 23 n
Columbia A Marietta 23 BO

Maytown A Klleabotbtown 23 10
l.anca-itor- Kphruta 2S 47

Lancaster A Willow Street.. 25 43.03
fitmauurg A Millport & 21

Marlutta A Maytown 20 00

Marietta A Mount Jov........ 2 81

Lano.,Kilzulotlit'n AMIddlut'u IW S3

Lancaster A FrultvUlu,... ( JJ M
TflLancasturA Lltiu j I03J6Lancaster A WHIlamstown

Uincaster A Manor... g J4
44I.niioiiatorft Mauhulm. .,..

htn? J N.::::::,:: $ isi
34

Ouarryvliio R. K. .... r 8MlllenivUloStroot Car o
Company to 49.73

Um LlKhtand Fuel Company so

Btovons House (Uonda) 1W 100

Columbia Oas Company w SB

Columbia Water Company, a

l

i

s

J


